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read this, it is worth your attention. Note carefully these prices and take

37f French Wool Clmllies, worth
19c French Wool Challles worth
10c Lawns, figured, good styles,
0c Cotton Clmllies worth
$1 "o Lames' Jimb'a Flouneiugs,

A full lino of fancy Parasols at

--Siiy

; than any other Dealer in the city.

any body can. All we ask is a fair

cash, and our expenses are

Sell at a.
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at the

in the city

5oc $1 50 Ladies' Emb'd
2jc 1 Misses Emb'd

worth 15c 70c Mltscs

Street
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Fruits and

Represented.

56 State Street,

B.

Repairing

EVENING vfTLjL JOURNAL.

Holverson's

CLOTHING

i'Tlie Price

ONT

Or Summer Goods.--
Ladies

FOR BIG
Flotiiiclngs worth -- .$2 50

Flouncing worth 1 75
worth 1 00

25c French Satlnes, worth a & 40c8 & 9p
worth ...?3 00

cost. Also a drive ! Ribbons at

We
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I

Perhaps we do. Wesellas cheap as

margin on the Roods. Wo buy for

ligh', wt can

Kiguire.
I have our stock now almost complete, although goods are arrivimr

almost daily. Come in inspect Goods Price.
Everything Marked In Plain Figures at

257 Commercial
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JAS. AITKIN.

roceriesand Produce.

Joue but First-clas- s Goods Handled. article guarantee! as
would

iiMfdMut

KTntml. cleaning done.

quality,

Sell- -

oft)

I 9? CDmO
c

Vegetables in Season.

served patronize

Oreyon.

if

Oregon,

Tlio Storw,

--Ditulur in- -
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?

Every

Grnnce

furniture and Carpets
298 Commercial Street,

Salem,

TAILORING
fcftblishruent

Einb'dFlouncings

consequently

Low

Salem,

BURN

-
K.C,HOETTLIi-T::i'miMeUlrfr- l.

u.iwrf. Th..ti toonw
Uwtt (trie. A M tt mwr- -

TlieoHly nr UlloriuK .

Special Sale
BARGAINS.

i

Has

of this

15 & ISc Cheaper grade Satlnes worth. .20 & 25o
20c India Liueus worth. 30c
15 & 0o India Linens worth 20 & 30c
10c India Linens worth 15 & 18c

almost one-hal- f their real value. Come while the assortment Is good.

The Oregon Land Co.

lonie ice
(In the State Insurance Building)

and branch ofllces in Portland, Astoria and Albany,
for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of land, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 i.ercs into

Fivo to I wenty Acre
The success of this undertaking Is shown in the fact that out of 230 tracts
placed on the market, 22-- have been sold. We claim that ten acres of
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 1G0 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wealso make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, cleariug tho land, fences, etc. We
can sell a small tract of hind for tin- - mimp price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large tarm.

Send for Pamphlet and List.

S. B. T. E.

-- o-

Wi' now have for for sile on easy terms the
City

its--

Oregon,

Parcels.

most desirable Farms and

CATTfiRLIN. W. IIIGDON. W. CATTERLIN.

catterlin, rigdon & co.,

Real Estate
property.

The celebrated A nkeny tract, comprising over 1,000 acres of tho finest
grain, fruit and pasture land in the Willamette valley has been surveyed
into mall tracts to suit purchasers.

You need not buy of us. We will send you direct to the owner of any
land we have for sale, and you can make your own bargain.

156 State Street.

BAKER k SONS,
IV! a ii x facthirers of Cigars,

State Street, Salem.
o

(iEXHKAL STOCK OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

Wo make a socially of Tobacco
give us a call.

DORRANCE BROS'.
mi Stat Hlrrrl, Salem. -

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finishing Lumber, &c, '

All nr!er promptly sttondrd to. Prlre u low an the Kivrw.1.
1 inllrw northeast of Salem. OfTlcf In llrlllngrr building.

W. M. Sargent,
Dealer ill

Wall Paper,
Picture Fwtnus, Window Shades. Ilaby ChIw, Express Wagons, Notions

and Toys of all kinds.
A Flue Line of Etchings and Kiigruviug, Oil Painting and Chromos.

Prices tl e very lowest.

s

Store Fixtures. When In the elt
Jul

j

I

Mill on Mnrtln plat

l . "

Salem,

;

"

&. Lo..

J. F. ,

Menler In

Lumber, Lath and at the old Dorrance Yafd,

S4al attention given Ui furnUh Kiln dried and Kupcrlor
FlnUhlng Lumber

THE SECOND

advantage opportunity

Price

Mouldings,

Mouldings,

STORE,

Manufantuririff

JACOBSON

MOORE & OSBORNE
yUtv In Furniture, Notions, QurtMiswure, GlaMware, Cigars, Tobacco,
CttuilUm nitd Nhu. All kinds of second hand goods. boURi't and Mid.

Goods wife! mi HtiiimUkion. Cor. State aud Liberty SI.

Lhiirnni Sash. Door

LUMBER YARD

HAND

Shingles,

oTiSfiKh, Doors, lniuU8& Mouldings, TuruIng&hcrollSafflDg.
iii hduimii- - uds to order- .-

uu mlvktn4.

-- with
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THE CAriTAL JOURNAL.

PUBLISHED DAILY.KXCKFTBIWDAY,
11V THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.

Omcc.Commcrclat Street, tnr.O.Huildtnc
Entered nt the postoftlco nt Salem, Or., as

second-clas- s tnntter.

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

THK OAUSK OF CYCLONES,
or rather the cause of Increasing pre-
valence of all kinds of tornadoes,
cyclones, cloud-burst- s aud destruct-
ive storm phenomena, is a most In-

teresting question, aud should com-

mand the attention of scientists,
Tho great loss of life from these
storms should attract tho attention
of the scientific world, and Immor-
tal fame awaits tho man of genius
who shall unravel this mystery of
modern times, or chain theso mon-
sters of tho air, that claim so many
victims. People In eyclono-infccte- d

regions must be almost as unhappy
as that king whom Jason rescued
from the harpies, that, whenever ho
sat down to table, desceuded out of
tho air and destroyed his enjoyment
of tho meal. Theso terrors of tho
upper world need some mighty Jason
of science to check their destroying
career.

There is much speculation as to
tho prevalence of theso storms, one
of which destroyed a steamboat with
two hundred people last Sunday on
Lake Pepin ou (he Upper Mississip-
pi. The generation and withdrawal
of immense quantities of electric
force from the earth tuat'e ono
cause. Electricity is assigned as the
gr ?at motive force of wcathcr-phcu-oneu-a.

Tho disturbance ot the
soirees oi tms great universal cos--m

cal agent results in a destruction
of nature's balance of forces. Is not
this the situation aud the true key
to unlock tho mystery? If men used
up one-fourt- h of all the running
streams in the world. Would not
the result be climatic changes and
perhaps a disturbance of tho fertility
of vast regions, a change In raiu-fa- ll

and crops, and a wholechalnof now
unknown consequences? Is not tho
time at hand to solve tho problem,
whether or not drawing oil millions
of volts ot electric supplies hidden In
the globe does not cause this great
disturbance in tho electrical storm- -

phases?
i If that ever bo established, legis-
lation will follow against the use or

j generation of electric currents.
Franklin's wire and key that first
drew tho current from tho clouds
may prove to have been a discovery
to mnku parts of the globe until- -

habitable. The cyclone has not yet
done its worst. A storm such as
swept Grinucll, la., or produced this
water-wrec- k on Lake Pepin, would
slay u hundred thousand In a largo
city, and destroy millions of proper-
ly. The Recurrence of such storms

' would make a state uninhabitable.
Who can doubt that a disturbance of
the balance of nature's forces" is the
cause? Cause Is followed by effect,
and the use of electricity for Illum-
inating, telegraph, telephone, motor
lines and manufacturing is certainly
bound to produce effects.

IWVOK THK MrKIM.KY
'rAllU'r llll. I,

The Press has only one fault to
'Hud with the Capital Jouknal,
, and Unit Ih on the McKlnlcy tariff
bill. Ou sliver It presents some
very sound arguments that tho Ore-- 1

gonlun cannot success fully contra-
dict. It Is an independent republ-

ican paper and we fear loves its party
learning too well. Tho McKluley
bill is as big a humbug as the de-
monetization of sliver. Why not
take another iHildstcpIn tho direc-
tion of the interests of tho people
und denounce it also. Athena
Press.

Tho McKluley bill Is a measure to
revise the tiinll as pledged by tho
republican ualionul platform of 1888

to retain the protective features
for American Industries aud Ainer- -

lean Inlxir aud at the same time re- -

jduce tho revenue. When this Is
fairly and honestly undertaken,
none but democrats of the free trade
persuasion or ultra freetn.de repub
Means can object to the measure.

We favor tho MoKlnlcy hill sec-

ondly, Iweau..'' It reduces tho sugar
tax over fifty millions placing all
raw sugars ou the free 1IM. The
courrgeof this act alone should en
dear the bill to tlieniuoea

Third, We favor the bill because
It atuks to pluev it cheek uptn Im
portations of agricultural products,
now reaching mutually to hundreds
of millions, by lucreuslng the duties
ou those articles of farm produce
now shipped In from abroad in com-
petition with the American farmer.
The bill makes Juto frt-- and reduce
the duty ou mucin buglui;. ritual,
manlla und binder twine go on (he
trim list. The wool duties are ad- -

ijustfd to suit the wool-growe- aud
a duly will be placed on the nearly
thirty million dollar worth of hide
Impo'tod mutually,

Ah we have rupatedly ucrted.
tliCMJ uhbtjgt aud ittutty more were i

iiiaife ul the urguut request of the!
rvprwtentatlvr of the farmers. Wo
Irnvt- - Mm u the reKrt of the lu;U- -

wiitw ouHiiuiurv u toe national
k-- wimi fuiiy rudder
ll? wle maltwnf Urlr revision.
Tlir rwwn)u,Utttu, ut tin. am.
mltte runruetiutlm; the P. of II. or

rn....i.. .....,.,. i..ArrtauKdfkl Wftrks. I Vrer eTrtf SDd UUV.Lrwtt SUJO. OrMOB. ku.mw. i.r--ny vyr,f mayy

tho Union, were substantially com-

piled with by tho ways aud means
committee in framing the McKlnloy
bill.

The McKluley bill reduces tho
tariff; gives tho people free sugar;
grants the farmer nil tho protection
or absence of protection which ho
asks; most important of nil, tho bill
redeems tho pledgo upon which tho
party wns entrusted with power by
tho people.

Wo can see n good reason for op-

posing tho McKi nicy bill. Wo seri-

ously believe it to bo n measure to
enhauce tho prospen'y of tho people.
Ilonco wesupiort and hopo It will
turn out to bo n measure of relief
from depression.

A STItONQ MAN FOIt CONflltK&S.
Tho strongest Iowa nomination ns

n candldato for congress Is that of
Hon. Geo. D. Perkins, editor of tho
Sioux City Journal, tho paper from
which wo copied tho strongest freo
silver editorial that has been pro
duced in tho press of the United
Stntes. For ouco In a congressional
contest better than average brains
have commanded a premium. The
Cheap-Joh- n politicians and oftlcc-seekin- g

lawyers have for onco been
asked to stand asldcand thoyocmcu
of the big Kloveuth Iowa havo In
vited a hard hitter tuto tho box.
Tho brainiest, most courageous ami
most Incorruptible of nil Iowa edi-

tors, Mr. Perkins, has wou the high
honor of securing a nomination un
sought tho only kind of candidacy
which ho has countenanced In his
own case since many years. In tho
conduct of his newspaper ho has
always sustained tin: highest ideals
and resisted the encroachments of
corporato power In the politics of his
state. Never a demagog, ho was
still willing to allow the people to
think for themselves ncd to advocate
measures upon their merit, aud not
llko others only recognizing as right
what was announced as such by tho
crack ot tho party laeh. Tho people
of Iowa havo secured hi this nomi-
nation tho best possible candidate,
who will not seek to thwart their
soverolgu will in tho himo servlco of
special Interests but who will bo
truly their representative.

OKl'.dON AT THK WOKI.IVH l'Allt.
Oregon ought to havo a creditable

representation aud exhibit at tho
World's fair at Chicago. Uut this
cannot bo had without ellbrt and
money; tho effort cannot be had
without organization, and to effect
the organization money will ho nec-

essary. It falls propoiiy within tho
proylnco of tho Chamber of Com-
merce of Portland to assist In this
endeavor, aud tho subject Is to bo
considered at tho regular meeting of
that body this evening. Oregonlan.

While the matter Is under dis-

cussion we desire to call attention to
tho valuable services that tho
couutry press of Oregon can play In
working up an iutcrcot In the Ore-

gon exhibit at the world's fair. It
Is to be hoped this exhibit will be
made general for the whole state
and Include Its agricultural, horti-
cultural, mineral, fishery, manu-
facturing, woid-growln- as well as
wool-pulllu- g by any corporation
like the Chamber of Commerce of
any city.

It is time for the country press to
orgauizo aud represent the people of
this great state in a more than
merely local manner. Tho country
press generally Is loyal to the state
and Its Interests. A few papers
prostrate themselves to eat Portland
dirt, but the great majority are In-

dependent and Intelligent. Let
Oregon's exhibit bo not merely a
side-sho- of Portland greed und
speculation. Let the eoplo of the
whole suite take a hand aud be
represented.

.IOIIN O. KIIK9IONT.

John C. Fremont mado his entry
tioti the stage of our national life
ns n man of southern birth and pro-slave-

training, standing ut the
door of the United Htates senate In
18.7), with the constitution of Cali-

fornia In his hands and demanding
tier admission as a freo statu, Dur-
ing the years I&'jI and 18.Mlhe re-

publican party had gained nutlouul
projwrtlons, mid acquired (tolltloul
control of a majority of the free
suites. The national convention of
ib-v- was oruereu. rue party ws

jyoHng, looked to the future und
demunded uu aggressive leudor.

It found an entergetlc mid attrac-
tive candidate in John C. Fremont,
and nomltiuted him ou tho first
ballot. He was then 43 years ofuge,
had a creditable record In the Regu-
lar Army, wide fume us u scientific
exployer of the western mountain
ranges, u native of South Curollna,
and hud married the brilliant und
accomplished daughter of Colonel

'

lleutoti, At this sume convention
Lincoln received 100 votes for nom-
ination for vice president. The
nomination of Fremont wus it popu-
lar utiouiid he gulued rapidly In tho
northern statM, and more men Ixuut
of It u the great honor ofthulr lives,
that they eat their first vote for the
Pathlluder of Abolition, than of
purdpltutlng In any other ixilltleal
eveut lu history. Eleven frte state
gave Fremont their eUeturul vote In
ikfii it, .ut, ...... ,.r.i,i t.u U....M..

exwipt Maryland (whleli went
llllmofe.aiiid New Jertey, Pent

,of
nsyl

vanln, Indiana, Illinois nnd Cnll
fornln. By 1800 tho current of
politics hnd changed ..Fremont forbid
thousoof his nnmo nsn candidate,
nnd Liucolu wns nominated by tho
republicans.

In tho Presidential campaign of
1804 Fremont headed tho movement
for n convention of tho "radical men
of tho nation" to meet nt Cleveland
May 31. This convention wns call-
ed together by what wns known ns
tho "Pomcroy Circular," nnd affect-
ed an undisguised design of menac-
ing nnd constraining tho Republican
pnrty to set aside Liucolu nnd place
In nomination n moro radical candl-
dato for tho Presldcncyjlt demnnded
suppression of tho rebellion without
compromise nnd confiscation of nil
the Innds of tho rebels nnd distribu-
tion among tho soldiers of thoUnion.
Fro i.ont wns nominated for Presld.
cut, nnd endorsed tho platform, nil
but contlscatiou.

But when tho democrats put up
MeClolInnfor tho presidency, nnd
tho nntlou proceeded to election be-
tween him nnd Lincoln, Fremont
withdrew from tho canvass. Ho
Baw that his position of radicalism
was untenable. Tho nrugment for
Lincoln's election addressed itself
to his Judgment with lrreslstlblo
forco nnd made his duty plain. Tho
path of duty now open to Fremont,
ho followed It with all tho impetu-
ous forco of his ardent nature. Tho
result of tho radical move, however,
was to forco Liucolu to removo
Montgomery lltnlr ns postmaster
gcnreral, nu effort to appeaso "tho
unreasonable aud unreasoning body
of men who had attempted uuder
Fremont to dlvldo tho republican
party nt tho height of tho war."

On the flth of November 1802
General Fremont wns superceded in
command of tho Department of tho
Missouri by Mnjor-Geuer- al H. W.
Hallcck. Afterwards Frecumt was
named ns n possible successor to
General Grant. In 1801 when
Fremont had military command of
Missouri he Issued nu emancipation
proclamation, assuming tho nd
mlnlstratlvo command of tho state,
nnd endeavored by frcolug tho slaves
to take upon himself functions that
belonged only to tho president. Ho
wns censured by tho war ofllco for
extravagant expenditures upon his
removal, ns was McClellnu, butn
short tlmo before his death It wan
discovered that tho accounts charg-
ing him with a deficit had been im-

properly mado up aud Instead of
being a debtor to tho government,
the old hero learned with tears In
his eyes that a number of thousand
dollars were duo him. The stnln of
financial dishonor was removed
from a noblo and courageous soul
ust In time to crown his life with

Ktory.
Tho platform upon which John

C. Fremont was nominated In 18C0

Is worthy of note. It reveals the
power and deathlessuess of Ideas,
tho men pass away. In that first
noble platform of tho republican par-
ty the spirit of liberty was lifted up,
side Issues wero forgotten. For tho
first tlmo a national convention Ig-

nored knowuothluglsm. Tho self-evide-

truths of the Declaration of
ludependeiico wero reasserted. It
was denied In n square, llutfootcd
manner that Congress, Iho pcoplo of
a territory, or a state, or nny other
authority under heaven, could give
sanction or legal existence to slav-
ery in any territory or section of tho
United HtalcH. Uuder that flag the
buttle was fought. The republican
party there first asserted, and nt a
tlmo when It was vital so to do, tho
sovereign power of congress over tho
territories, aud its right aud duty to
prohibit slavery therein. Tho party
flatly disowned the double-face- d is
sue of tho restoration of the Missou-
ri compromise. The freedom of
Kansas from domination by tho
slave-holder- s was mado u national
Issue In this broad and glorious plat-
form, now so vividly recalled by the
death of Fremont.

A I'liarmld; Necklace.

There Is a young woman In nu
eustern oily who Ituo worn about
her white throut during the past
Kcuftou it wry handsome diamond
necklace set with 13 stones of con-

siderable value. Ah the parents of
the young womuii wero not persons
of wealth tho ornament naturally
wus tho occasion of considerable
speculation among her women
friends. Finally one young woman,
more privileged or more uttduclous
than the rest, remarked ou tho
beauty of the necklace und asked
how she caino to have It. With
charming frunkness she replied:
"Of course It is u very valuable
thing, but really Its chief value Is
lit Its UHsoclutlons, Each one of
these ilones has it separate und sweet
memory for me. You see It's a com-
posite, and It U made out of the dia-
mond engagement rings that I have
wont ut different time. There are
lif of them, and nuturally I couldn't
go on wearing them, and ns I didn't
return lliwu for fear of wounding
the of tho men, I Just had
litem ull set together lit it necklace.
Aud now 1 can wear them all at
oueo comfortably, und besides, you

ip ?,w ""wuw ornament t

ltefore yuu aturt for tho Ka shore" MMttt-IIM- H V,tV1f HV C '"..-......,- .. I.. . .
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Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - 7HI
Surplns, ... 15,W

R, a WAIJ..ACK, - - President.
W. W. MAKTIN,
J. H. AJL.DKUT, .... Cashier.

DIRtCTOnSi
W.T.Orajr, W.W.Martin,
J. 21. Mnrtln, R. B. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Culok. J. U. Albert,

T. MoP. ration.

LOANS MADE
To formers on wheat nnd other mnrket- -

blo produce, consigned or in store,
cither In private Krnnnries or

public wnrehounM.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
niicountc at reuonabla rate. Draft
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
KranoUco, Portland, London, Parts, Berlin
lions; Kong and Calcutta.

BIG BOOM

I uave Just received a largo stock of
children's, youths' and men's clothing;. A
fiuoltno of fine shoes.

We Will Sell Lower
limn any house In Halcm,

SATINES AND STRAW HATS

mult ko nt cost.

BEN FORSTNER k CO.,

297 Commercial Street.

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French nnd German Wheat nnd

Ityo Brends In City Styles.

Vlfiinn Rolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY UAKEH.

Pastry nnd Confectionery

Unking In Full Stock.
My now bread nnd enko bakers

are first-clas- s artists in their line,
nnd I nlm to havo

Everything as Fine as tho Finest

Capital

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warm Mcak at All Hours of the Day

Nena but vrhlto labor employed In this
establishment.

A Reed substantial meal cooked In first-clas- s

style
Tweuty-r- i vo cents per meal.

RBD PRONT,
Court street, between Journal Office and

Mlnto's J.ivery.

COOK HOTEL
Center anil High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
SucccssorloW.il. COOK.

The Cook llntot Is onwwltr court hntim
cnnvelent to buslnens port of city nndstreet cur lino ninnlnr p.t the dear,
llatrs 11.00 to 13 00 a day, Recording to
room. Hpcrlal terms to boarders andnimllles,

DU6AN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
800 Commraial St.

Dealers In

Stoam and Plumber's Goods,
Cutirurula Irunstono Hovrer and Fire Clay
Chimney l'lpe, etc,

SUMMER NORMAL
OF "

Jefferson Institute.
Fiye Weeks.

Will begin July SI, and end August 73, IfeOO

ICupeelolly for Teuchers' preparatt on and.
review, though any one can attsud,

Alt common school brauches will beUught:
specU studies If dntlred,

Drill ou Infinitives and Participles.
Theory and Practice, Methods, Etc.

day aicasioNa
To brflu t S a. W. and close at 3 . M.

uvuNiNQ oicaaioNa
Kach wsek fur Lectures and discussion on

school questions.
Tuition ptrKfik, T. , t jg
Tultlofl jwr U.rut...r,..-..-,...Bi- J0

lUitti Cm EsUr it Any Tims,
Hoard and room rent reasonable,ror full Information, uddres the lrn-ci.- n

W. T. VAMBCOY.
7:1 I2w dw Jsghrson, Oroa.

WHAT IS A TUBULAR WELL?

Be Sure to IteidudGtt t Otter.

a well U constricted byputting do wo a thrlneu Iron pipe, wltitno openings exMpt lop and bottom. Mo
dirt eau sella and only pur wutw au bgot out. This Uibciilr kinder well thatworms and Insects cannot got I a to, tbtksbaolulsly sur&cwatr proof, aud tailIs lurccd Ibrough the cmul strata to
lb pur living wUr. 11 U ptltlely luonly kind of welllbat Is worth buudUurla
tbl couutry Jamr A. KbberU, Urw,
(iniuiuct ucsr uir mniKSti nuKH I8nwens i erius reasonable, I year
ence.

11
M

EMORY
Ht44ccMnJ. stMIwala miling. TxllawliU sn is SIMM. rnwpMtii
Atiw.iVSa'riiry


